The Brazilian native Costus longebracteolatus and Costus spiralis 'French Kiss', in the family Costaceae, have been used as both cut flowers and cut foliage. It is known that Costus species grow better under partial shade, but studies on the influence of shading or light on plant growth, development, and flower production are still incipient. As this kind of information is essential on planning of planting, production, and agribusiness activities, the objective of this research was to evaluate the influence of different colored shade nets and light conditions on the initial growth of both C. longebracteolatus and C. spiralis 'French Kiss'. Plants, obtained from cuttings of pseudostems, were cultivated under six light conditions, which comprised six treatments, along 270 days: red net with 50% shading, blue net with 50% shading, black net with 70% shading, black net with 50% shading, black net with 30% shading, and full sun. The initial growth of C. longebracteolatus (up to 270 days) is more successful under the blue net with 50% shading, which promoted highest values of pseudostem length and dry matter of aerial part. For C. spiralis 'French Kiss' plants, both the red and blue nets with 50% shading implied best results and differed for the other treatments with greater pseudostem length. Plant exposure to full sun inhibited growth and development, and favored early leaf necrosis. Keywords: colored shade nets, Costaceae, floriculture, shading, tropical plants.
INTRODUCTION
The group of tropical flowers consists of many species, which vary from small and delicate to big and robust, with different colors and shapes, showing in its majority a long post-harvest durability. The family Costaceae, belonging to the order Zingiberales, is composed of seven genus and around 140 species. Costus is the largest genus, with nearly 100 species distributed in the Americas, Africa, and Asia.
Most of species are terrestrial, but some African ones may be also adapted as epiphytes (COSTA et al., 2011) .
Although some Costus species have been positively accepted by importers (GONÇALVES et al., 2005) , their cultivation and marketing are still incipient. However, many others present positive prospects to be more extensively cultivated, mainly because of their beauty and exoticism. These species may be used for different purposes, such as cut flowers or in landscaping. very decorative, as leaves are distributed spirally along the pseudostem (GLOBAL BOOK PUBLISHING PTY LTD., 2003; COSTA et al., 2011) .
Costus plants usually require cultivation under partial shade and high air humidity for proper development. Soils must be deep, organic-matter rich, and well drained. In general, these plants are very sensitive to cold, so their cultivation is indicated only for tropical regions. Nevertheless, they may also survive in areas of mild weather with hot summers. They may be propagated by seeds, rhizome division, or cuttings of pseudostems since there are high air humidity levels (GLOBAL BOOK PUBLISHING PTY LTD., 2003; LORENZI and SOUZA, 2008) .
Among the most known Costus species, both C. longebracteolatus and C. spiralis are native to Brazil (CASTRO et al., 2012) . C. longebracteolatus produce unique elongated inflorescences of red-brown color from floral pseudostems of up to 0.50 m, although the entire clump may reach up to 6.0 m; C. spiralis 'French Kiss' produce rounded pink inflorescences and may grow up to 2.0 m (CASTRO et al., 2012) . Although both are used as cut flowers, C. spiralis 'French Kiss' has also been used as cut foliage because of its spirally distributed leaves along the pseudostem.
In Brazil, research on floriculture, especially on tropical plants, seeks to clarify, mainly, issues referring to cultivation and marketing of species with high ornamental potential (CASTRO, 1998) on which, in general, there is no much information. Furthermore, there is a constant search for a greater diversification of this kind of product by the introduction of either new species or bred cultivars (GONÇALVES et al., 2005) .
The solar radiation, according to its duration, intensity, and quality, is essential to plant development and flower production, affecting several physiological processes since seed germination and plant emergence. In fact, a certain light amount may either optimize or limit plant development depending on species and habitat (SHAHAK et al., 2004a; MELEIRO and GRAZIANO, 2007) . Although black shade nets transmit dispersed light, they generate an even luminosity and act as neutral sunlight filters, that is, they do not affect light quality (OREN-SHAMIR et al., 2001 ). On the contrary, colored nets modify both light quality and quantity, resulting in specific sunlight that may induce plants to proper physiological responses according to the cultivation objective (SHAHAK et al., 2004a) . These nets have been much used in agriculture, especially for the cultivation of ornamental plants, as many of them show high sensitivity to direct solar radiation (MEIRELLES et al., 2007) .
It is known that Costus species grow better under partial shade; however, studies on the influence of shading or light on plant growth, development, and flowering were not found. This kind of information, though, is essential for planning of planting, production, and agribusiness activities that such crop may generate (COSTA et al., 2009 
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The experimental design was entirely randomized with six treatments (six light conditions) and 15 replications, resulting in 90 plants of each species (C. longebracteolatus and C. spiralis 'French Kiss'), besides five plants of each species evaluated at the beginning of the experiment. There were four collections along the experimental period, that is, one initial evaluation and three evaluations along 270 days.
Seedlings of both species were obtained from cuttings of pseudostems and transplanted at 95 days after planting to 4 L pots filled with soil plus cattle manure (3:1, v:v). The soil, collected at 0.0-0.2 m depth, was classified as Oxisol and its analysis (soil plus cattle manure), performed as described by Raij et al. (2001) ; Cu = 1.9 mg dm -3 ; Fe = 14 mg dm -3 ; Mn = 10.7 mg dm -3 ; Zn = 13.9 mg dm -3 ; S = 89 mg dm -3 ; and Al = 0 mmol c dm -3 . Seedlings of C. longebracteolatus and C. spiralis 'French Kiss' had 4.0 and 6.1 cm mean height, with three and five leaves, respectively. There was no additional fertilization along the experimental period.
Seedlings were then submitted to different light conditions, which consisted of six treatments: red net with 50% shading (red net 50%), blue net with 50% shading (blue net 50%), black net with 70% shading (black net 70%), black net with 50% shading (black net 50%), black net with 30% shading (black net 30%), and full sun. The structure for each treatment was built as a tunnel and measured 6.0 m length, 1.5 m width, and 1.8 m height. The tunnels, which were entirely coated with each net, with the exception of the full sun treatment, were placed 2 m apart from each other, according to the sun eastwest direction, so there was no additional shading that could influence plant growth. Mean photosynthetically active radiation (PAR) during the experimental period for the red net 50%, blue net 50%, black net 70%, black net 50%, black net 30%, and full sun was 105.9, 137.8, 75.9, 147.3, 205.3 and 282 .0 µmol photons m -2 s -1 , respectively; mean air temperature, which were monitored inside each tunnel at plant level, was 25.0, 23.8, 24.5, 25.0, 25.2 and 29.8 °C, respectively; and mean air humidity was 46.7, 60.5, 66.0, 61.1, 48.3 and 49.0%, respectively. Irrigation was performed by a dripping system that remained on along two hours in the mornings. Each pot had an individual dripper that released 200 mL water during each period, therefore, 1.4 L per week. Signals of water deficit or symptoms of pests and diseases were not observed.
Plant growth was evaluated by collecting five plants every three months after the beginning of the experiment (90, 180 and 270 days). Evaluated characteristics were: pseudostem number, length, and diameter; leaf number; leaf area; and dry matter of the aerial part, which was divided into dry matter of pseudostem and leaves. Data were submitted to variance analysis followed by the Scott-Knott test at 5% significance level. Polynomial regression was also applied for evaluation of the studied variables along time. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
For C. longebracteolatus cultivated along 90 days, the black net 50% promoted best general results, except for pseudostem number, which was greater from plants grown under both red net 50% and black net 30% (Table 1) . However, the lower number of pseudostems did not affect plant development, as plants cultivated under the black net 50% had more leaves than the others, i.e., 6.09 against the lowest value of 4.36 leaves obtained from plants under the black net 70%; furthermore, these plants had greater leaf area and dry matter of aerial part, which were, respectively, 57.5% and 83.1% superior than values found in plants cultivated under the black net 70%. Although plants cultivated under full sun generally presented greater values than those grown under the black net 70%, it was the only treatment which plants already had necrotic spots on leaves due, probably, to light excess, once the other plants did not show the same symptoms. Plants of C. spiralis 'French Kiss' cultivated under full sun also presented necrotic spots on leaves. For C. spiralis 'French Kiss', during the same period, the black net 30% was the treatment that promoted best results and was different from the others especially to what concerns the dry matter of aerial part, although the remaining variables have also shown high values as other treatments. This indicates that such condition, which is similar to natural partial shade, is the most indicated for early growth of this species (Table 2) . Although there was no significance among treatments for leaf number, both black net 70% and full sun treatments resulted in the lowest values for leaf area and some of the lowest for dry matter of leaves. In fact, according to Carvalho et al. (2006) , light modifications imposed to plants that are previously adapted to other condition may result in unexpected responses regarding its physiological, biochemical, anatomic, and growth characteristics. Furthermore, as stated by Taiz and Zeiger (2004) , plants cultivated under full sun tend to produce much thicker leaves than those growing under shade, so leaves would have, at least, greater dry matter. Indeed, Meleiro and Graziano (2007) At 180 days, treatments promoting greater values for C. longebracteolatus plants were red net 50%, blue net 50%, and black net 50% that resulted in higher values of dry matter of aerial part, especially because of greater dry matter of leaves (Table 1) . For the other variables, these same treatments had higher values as the others. Plants grown under the black net 70%, i.e., the highest shading level, were the tallest of the experiment. At first, these values may indicate etiolation, even if other variables presented similar results to the best treatments; the exception were dry matter of aerial part and leaves, which were lower, what may then indicate that such condition starts to negatively affect plant development. The black net 30% and full sun promoted more pseudostems, which were shorter, but with equal diameter to the other, besides similar leaf number and dry matter. However, leaves were smaller and lighter. Nevertheless, plants of both species grown under full sun recovered development and did not show further necrotic spots.
For plants of C. spiralis 'French Kiss' cultivated along 180 days, the variables pseudostem number and pseudostem diameter had similar values from all treatments (Table 2) . However, corroborating with C. longebracteolatus growth, the blue net 50% promoted best general results, even if some variables were similar to the other treatments. The black net 30% maintained previous positive results, but plants cultivated under this treatment were 20.0% shorter at this evaluation, in comparison with plants at 90 days and the other treatments. Those cultivated under full sun, however, were the shortest plants from the experiment.
At 270 days, end of the experimental period, there was no significant difference among plants cultivated under all treatments for pseudostem number and diameter; however, the blue net 50% stood out with best results for all variables (Table 1 ). The black net 70% also presented greater pseudostem length, what would certainly indicate etiolation, once this same treatment had lower values of leaf number, leaf area, and dry matter (Figure 1 ). According to Carvalho et al. (2006) , the reduction in leaf number may negatively affect photosynthesis, consequently impairing plant growth, what was observed in these plants by their reduced leaf area and dry matter. However, these plants showed similar best results for pseudostem number and diameter; in the case of etiolation, in general, pseudostems would be thinner than other plants under full development. Therefore, leaves cannot be considered as a growth indicator, once both C. longebracteolatus and C. spiralis 'French Kiss' are perennial plants, so leaves are under continuing fall and formation. Thus, variations in leaf number should not represent development or growth.
On the other hand, the black net 30% and full sun remained the treatments that generally promoted minor development in C. longebracteolatus plants, as indicated by values of pseudostem length, leaf area, and dry matter (Table 1 ). In fact, according to Claussen (1996) , plants cultivated under brighter environments produce smaller leaves, what may be beneficial once there would be minor leaf material exposed to possible damaging light excess.
Both situations, that is, a possible etiolation (black net 70%) and lower growth (black net 30% and full sun) may change along time according to other plant growth and development characteristics. For example, taller plants, if combined with plant development, may indicate rapid growth and earlier flowering for future cultivation; on the other hand, minor growth, if plants remain alive along time, may suggest higher resistance to light, heat, or water deficiency.
For C. spiralis 'French Kiss', at the end of the experimental period (270 days), the blue net 50% remained as the best treatment along with red net 50% (Table 2) . Good general results, however, were promoted by the black net 70%, followed by both black nets 50% and 30%, which differed from the black net 70% only because pseudostems were shorter; on the other hand, the black net 70% promoted lower leaf number in comparison to black net 50% and black net 30%. Full sun promoted minor growth also for this species, with shorter pseudostems, less leaves, and inferior leaf area and dry matter (Figure 2 ). (1) y=1.564+0.004x; R 2 =0.888 (2) According to Shahak et al. (2004b) , red and yellow nets stimulate overall vegetative growth by improving photosynthesis rates, while blue ones cause dwarfing. Nascimento et al. (2016) corroborated such statement when working with sunflower (Helianthus annuus L.), achieving minor plant growth and development when cultivation occurred under the blue net; furthermore, Almeida et al. (2016) obtained taller plants and faster development of lisianthus [Eustoma grandiflorum (Raf.) Shinners] when cultivation were performed under the red net, but after the initial period, red, blue, and black nets presented similar results. In our study, the red net also improved growth and development of C. spiralis 'French Kiss' up to 270 days, but the blue net promoted these same results for both species, contradicting general information found in the literature.
CAMPINAS
Colored nets transmit scattered light as black ones, but Stamps (2009) mentions that these nets may absorb different bands of the light spectrum, therefore affecting light quality. While red nets transmit red to far red light, blue ones absorb them, transmitting mainly green-blue light (SHAHAK et al., 2004b) . Thus, in plants cultivated under red nets, phytochrome activity increases by far red light, improving photosynthesis, then growth . In fact, this seems to be true for plants growing naturally under full sun. For C. longebracteolatus and C. spiralis 'French Kiss', which are half-shade plants, the light conditions imposed by the blue net 50% may be similar to their natural habitat, what would explain the successful growth found under such treatment. Nevertheless, C. spiralis 'French Kiss' also showed positive results when cultivated under the red net 50%, what may demonstrate a great ability of adaptation to different conditions.
CONCLUSION
The initial growth of Costus longebracteolatus (up to 270 days) is more successful under the blue net with 50% shading, while plants of Costus spiralis 'French Kiss' showed better results when cultivated under both red and blue nets with 50% shading. Plant exposure to full sun inhibited growth and development, and favored early leaf necrosis.
